


2. Light Sensor - Detects ambient light levels and dims the screen accordingly.

1. IR Sensor - Allows the remote to navigate the OSD (On Screen Display) on this unit and to control other functions

    and accessories.

12. USB jack - When you insert an external input, the system will automatically enter the USB external 

    function. The USB is form of DAT, AVI, MPEG1, MPEG2, DIVX6.0 below use only.  USB adaptor provided. 

3. MONITOR / DVD CONTROL BUTTON #1 - When set to Monitor Control mode, operates as the UP button. 

    When set to DVD Control mode, operates as the PLAY button.

4. MONITOR / DVD CONTROL BUTTON #2 - When set to Monitor Control mode, operates as the DOWN button.

    When set to DVD Control mode, operates as the STOP button.

9. Infrared Remote Controller Receiver

    Tranfers the volume input of the wireless headphones.

10. AUXILIARY INPUT JACK - Allows an external A/V source to be connected and viewed. The external source

      can only be viewed on the monitor that it is physically connected to.
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5. MONITOR / DVD CONTROL BUTTON #3 - When set to Monitor Control mode, operates as the MENU button.

    When set to DVD Control mode, operates as the PLAY button.

6. MONITOR / DVD CONTROL BUTTON #4- When set to Monitor Control mode, operates as the SOURCE button.

    When set to DVD Control mode, operates as the PAUSE button.

7. MONITOR / DVD CONTROL BUTTON #5 - When set to Monitor Control mode, operates as the ZOOM button.

    When set to DVD Control mode, operates as the NEXT button.

8. POWER / TOGGLE - Press momentarily to toggle between on-screen DVD and Monitor Control functions.

    Press and hold to turn the monitor off.

11. HEADPHONE JACK - Allows the use of wired headphones (not included) to be connected to the monitor.

1. EJECT - Press this button to eject the disc.

2. Disc Slot 

3. SD Card - (The printed face should be facing 
                     the headrest) 

4. LCD Panel

5. Mini USB Slot - Only works with supplied adaptor 

               cable

To open/reveal the DVD loading slot, PRESS on the top-center of the monitor frame ( indicated by the Nameplate).

NOTE: Do not put pressure directly on the screen. Latch the monitor in the fully closed position when DVD loading slot is not in use.

Loading a Disc

Basic Operation Basic Operation
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To load a disc, insert the disc vertically with the

label surface facing the rear of the vehicle.

Gently lower the disc into the disc slot, until the 

loader motor accepts the disc and lowers it into the

DVD player. Once the disc has been loaded, press

on the monitor frame to conceal the DVD loading slot.

NOTE: This unit will play the following formats:  

 Video: VCD(.dat),  DVD(.vob),  AVI( .avi BELOW 720*480, DIVX BELOW DIVX3.11), MP4(.mp4)

 Music: WMA(.wma),CD(.cda),MP3(.mp3)
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HD5 / Device Option

Press power botton to switch OSD

HD5 / SETTINGS

Left: Press Left button move to desired Device.
Right: Press Right button to move to desired device.
Play: play the desired device.

Down: Press down button to move to desired setting items.
UP: Press up botton to move to desired setting.
Play: execute the desired setting description.
Left: Press Left button to next setting description.
Right: Press Right button to previous setting description.

HD5 Media options

Press the power botton (        ) to display the HD5 CONTROLS.

Left: Press Left button to move to desired Media.
Right: Press Right button to move to desired Media.
Play: play the desired Media.














